MAJOR MATERIALS LIST FOR MEYER THEATER AUDIO/VISUAL SYSTEM

MICROPHONES AND ACCESSORIES
*AKG Microphone Floor Stands (4). W/booms (4)
*Atlas Microphone Table Stands (2)
*Countryman Lavalier Microphones with Shure ULX Beltpacks (4)
*Audio-Technica Over Stage/General Purpose Mics (3)
*Shure
  1. SM-58 Dynamic Cardioid Microphones (4)
  2. SM-57 Dynamic Cardioid Instrument Mics (4)
  3. ULX-58 Wireless Handheld Microphones (2)
*Crown PCC-160 Stage Apron Microphones (3)

AUDIO ELECTRONICS
*Symetrix SymNet Digital Signal Processor
*HHB CD Recorder
*ProCo DB-1 Direct Boxes (4)
*Crown
  1. Macrotech (Center Biamp) Power Amplifier
  2. Microtech (Monitor/Effects) Power Amplifier
*Behringer Ultracurve Digital EQ
*Lexicon Two Channel Effects Processor
*M-Audio Control Booth Monitors
*Rane Two Channel 2/3 Octave EQ
*Marantz
   1. CD Player    2. CD Recorder
*DBX Two Channel Compressor/Limiter
*Tascam Mini Disc Player/Recorder

**MIXERS**
*Soundcraft Spirit LX7 32-Channel House Mixing Console
*Mackie VLZ Pro Utility Mixer

**LOUDSPEAKERS**
*Renkus-Heinz
   1. STX4/94 Main Center Loudspeaker
   2. TRX151T/6 Main Left and Right Loudspeakers
   3. TRX121/9 Floor Monitor Effect Speakers (2)
   4. TRX81/9 Floor Monitor Effect Speakers (2)

**PRODUCTION INTERCOM SYSTEM**
*Clear-Com (Wired)
   1. Four Channel Wall Station for House Manager
   2. Four Channel Main Station for Stage Mgr. Rack
   3. Single Channel Belt Packs (8)
   4. Single Ear Closed Muff Headsets (8)
*Clear-Com (Wireless)
   1. Four Channel Main Station
   2. Belt Packs and Headsets (4)
**VIDEO EQUIPMENT**

*Blonder Tongue Video Modulator

*Extron

  1. Video Distribution Amp
  2. Computer Interface
  3. Video Switcher/Scaler

*Fostex Recording Monitor/Headphone Amp

*JVC (Sound Control Room) VCR

*Panasonic House Video Camera

*Philips CD/DVD/VCR in House Manager Rack

*Sanyo Video Projector w/ Zoom Lens

**MISCELLANEOUS**

*Telex Hearing Assistance System (23 sets of Mini Earphones)

*Toa Lobby Page System